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FIELD MEET CONCLUDES , LOCAL BOWLERS WIN MATCH

A WEEK OF RARE SPORT lH'eat
Mm-gi-

Multnoiifiihft
ot rive

by
rim.

Nurruw

JUST
The Commercial Club bowling team

Williams fanned and Oliver went out
on a high fly to Brother Roxy. Reed
Issued a pass to Williams, filling the
bases. At this Juncture Houston hiitn- -

last night defeated the MultnomahVictoria and Portland Lacrosse Teams
Play Exciting Match Before Great

Crowd at A. F. C. PairK.

Club team for the regatta trophy.. The
contest was very close and the locals QualityQualityfmered out a long fly to center field
won by the narrow margin of five pins.
After the second game the result was

constantly In doubt, and not until the

scoring Murphy, Scott fanned and re-

tired the side. Commercial was una-

ble to do anything in Its half. While

going out on a hit to Murphy, Thorn-bur- n

reaching first on Houston's error.
Morton fanning and Thornburg being

last ball had been rolled was the re
sult known. Quality Quality

Quality Quality

The visitors started off well, soeur

Match Results in Draw, Both Teams Scoring Two Goals in Contest

That Kept Spectators Enthusd Commercial Club Team

Throws Away Ball Game to Multnomah Nine,

Thereby Losing Regatta Trophy,

Ing a total of liSX, t the Commercials'thrown out at third on Regan's safety
to right field. The final score was -- 2.

-- - the second game the locals
held up. while the Portlanders fell, and
the Commercials then had a lead of
one pin. In the next game the locals

Yesterday'!" field meet was unques- - mtmxhlp of Portland people. The line

of the
' ,h '"" w follows:ttonably the success resalta.

won it gut n by one pin and in the HiihI

game finished three nlns ahead.
THATS ALL!

THATS ALL!
Browns bowing was the feature ofAbout 3000 people went to A. K. C. park

and there witnessed u most intensely

The crowd expected Commercial would
win and was disappointed In conse-

quence. The teams lined up as fol-

lows:
Multnomah Murphy, third Imse;

Williams, second base; Oliver, right
field; Parrott. center field; Houston,
shortstop; Scott, first base; Brock,
catcher; Martin, left field, Moore,

pitcher.
Commercial Stockton, left Held;

Harry Graham, third base; Fletcher

the nght. He started with and fol-

lowed with 50. Zurt got the next best
total. 181, while Pye, who bowled s
very consistent game, was high for
the locals, with 1T4. The scores were

Portland toal. Dr. Krudeti: point. A.

L. Stewart; cover point. George oddy:
first defense. Don Brown; second de-

fense. C. Stewart: third defense, Dan
Hawesr center. C Wallace: third home,
Sam Hague; second home, F. Law-

rence; first home, Mike McCance; out-

side home, Vic Thurston: Inside home.

exciting lacrosse contest and a base-

ball game which could have been much

better. The lacrosse game attracted

great Interest, and the crowd was at

the fever pitch of excitement for an

as follows;
Commercialcenter neiu; noxy uranam, secondT. L. Jennings.

Victoria Goal, Lorimer: point. Bel-

fry: cover point. Crocker; first de-

fense. McConnell; second defense,
Stevens; third defense. Richmond: cen-- 1

ter, Lang: third home, Morris; second

Thornburg. first base: Morton, right
field:, Regan, shortstop.

I'mplre Nace Grant; scorer, I. D.

Gibson.

hour. It was the first exhibition of

the kind ever witnessed In this city
and the big crowd thoroughly enjoyed

the game. Queen Helen, Queen
Prances of the 1903 regatta. Lieuten-

ant General Fulton and his braves. Ad

Wf RELIABLE I
home, (ilaholm; first home, Koscamp:
outside home, Clegg; Inside home. Peel.

Struck out By Reed, T; by Moore. 6.

fBases on balls Reed, 3,

Errors Regan. 3: Williams, :'; R.

Graham. 2.

Hits Multnomah, S: Commercial. 6.

Stolen bases Brock, Sirott, Parrott.
Houston.

M. F. Hardesty 44 4K 29 34 l!W

J. W. Mathena ,...Jt 35 44 M

Py 42 41 45 48-- 174

P. B. Sovey 44 44 38 Si'- -lfi

Harry Graham .,..52 30 35 3s K.

W. C. Laws 39 53 3 40-- 171

Totals .',2 25 j 230 242 ;,
Multnomah

Bk ..33 42 4ft 3S-- 157

A. T. Baldwin .,,,41 35 sn 4.1

I A. G. Brown 6tJ 50 38 3V-- Is
N. C. Zan 55 SS 39 4 1st
C. W. Zeller 29 30 3S 33 13n
F. K. Ford 44 3 44 47-- 174

Totals 2S 234 229 239 970
Tonight the ten ma will try conclu

Referee. Mr. Snyder of Victoria; um-

pires. Shaw and Mellis; timekeepers.
Alex Smith and W. B. Honeyman.

miral Campbell and his staff were at
the park all afternoon.

The lacrosse game was a fierce and

exciting contest. The Victoria team

played listlessly during the first half,

but in the second smoked up and tiea
the score. The halves were divided Into

THREW AWAY THE CONTEST.
Score by Innings:

Benjamin Coe hits opened the Parker
house dining room and will conduct II

for some time to come. The dining
room will remain open until s p. in

Olflce Constructing Qunrteriimtrr
Astoria. Ore., August 25, 1904, Sealed

proposuls, in triplicate, will be received-- t

this office until 10 o'clock s. in..

Multnomah Team Defeats Commercial
Multnomah 0 0 4 0 0

Commercial 0 0 0 1 1halves each of 15 minutes, but there o
was little delay.

Mr. Coe Is prepared to furnish an ex
Curing the first half the Portland

CLOSS STILL CHAMPION, cellent dlmier for 35 cents, mid solleteam, which was made up largely of
Its patronage.players Imported from Tacoma and sions for the Feldcnhelnier trophy. The

For Regatta Trophy.
The Commercial Club baseball team

yesterday went down to defeat before
Multnomah. The locals threw away
the game, although It can be truthful-

ly saJd the luck of the contest fol-

lowed the visitors. It Is the same old

story, and It must be told In the same

Deftats Patton and Shearer in Single alleys will be open to ladles,British Columbia towns, was on the of
Shell Race of Morning. IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS."fensive and kept the ball in Victoria's

territory. Several unsuccessful shots Gloss of Portland yesterday won the

single shell Pacific coast championship If, you wish to enter college or comfor goal were made, but finally, after

September 24. 1904, and then opened,
for the construction of a frame pump
house, removing and resetting old
boiler, smokestack and machinery, fur.
nlshlng and setting two new boilers
and smokestack ami make connections
with wells; also, change In distributing
of water system and the setting and

connecting of four generating sets for
electric light at Fort Stevens, Ore.
I'nlted Stales reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals. Plans can
be seen and specifications obtslned at

Where to Go.

The regatta Is ended but the crowds
will continue to till HedrUks theater10 minutes' play, Jennings put the ball old way.

event at the 10th regatta. It was pret
ty generally conceded that he had i

mercial school It will pay you to send
name and address to C, care MorningInto the net, scoring the first goal for There was nothing doing for either

cinch on this event, and the result was Astorlan.Portland. The Portland men played
not surprising. Lambertson of Port

team in the first and second Innings,
but Moore, the first mah up in the
third, drove the ball over the grand

dally and nightly. The exceptionally
strong features which have been pre-sent-

during regatta week have shown
theater-goer- s that Hedrlcks is decid-

edly the place to get your money's
worth, and the program will not be al

land, Debrlssay of Victoria and Schmld FOR SALE.
fast, snappy lacrosse, and shortly aft-

erward scored another goal. Time was

then called for the half, and the men of Portland were to have contested
out ianea to appear. Schmld waswere given a rest of five minutes.

stand. Umpire Nace Grant called It a
fair ball and Moore trotted .home.
With two men down, Oliver on third lowed to deteriorate. Only the best

cracked up to be a wonder and was
looked upon to give a good account of

Steamer Volga, length 7 feet, 114
feet beam, depth 4 feet. For further
particulars and price call on Warren
Packing Co., foot of Seventh street,
city.

this office. Envelopes should be marked

"Proposals for construction" and ad-

dressed Captain Goodaie, Quartermas-
ter, Astoria, Oregon.

In the second half the Victoria ag-

gregation got Into the game, and in
both quarters kept the Portlanders hard

and always the best. Is Hedrlck s prin-
ciple. Humor, pathos, mirth and mer- -

himself. The previous night he left
and Parrott. on first, Houston hit a hot
one to Regan, whose poor throw to
Thornburg let in Oliver and Parrott.
Thornburg threw wildly to White and

the city, however.at work. Lorimer, Victoria's goal, put rlment, fun and Jollity are here at their
best. High-clas- s vocal music, the oc

Gloss was opposed by Patton ofup a brilliant game, and several times
prevented what looked to be a certain Portland and Fred Shearer of Vancou-

ver. Gloss had the Inside smooth
Houston also scored. The three runs
were a gift to the visitors and won

cult arts, Jugglery, sleight-of-han-

ledgerdemaln. feats of strength anilscore for Portland. The Victoria men
succeeded in scoring two goals in the course, while Shearer, the youngestthem the game.
last half, tying the score. The'n the In the fourth Commercial scored.

man in the bunch, was In rough water.
Gloss rowed the race of his life and

skill and all that goes to make up a
perfect, finished and satisfying enter-
tainment Is at Hedrlck's. Hedrlck sHarry Graham hit safely to left field,

won by three lengths. Shearer gave a
two teams went at it, slashing rig.1t
and left. The contest waged fiercely
for 10 minutes, but neither team was

but Fletcher flew out. Roxy Graham Is the handsomest, newest, best ventil

Pretty Shoes For Pretty Feet

Our Special Sale of

OXFORD S
splendid account of himself, pushingdrove out one to Williams at second ated and best lighted theater In thePatton hard for second place. He finand the 'fielder undertook to throw out) city. Don't miss the place comerished less than half a length behind

Harry Graham, who started for home. Twelfth and Dunne streets.Patton. Shearer gives promise of beV illiams wild throw to Murphy at
Corn,ng an Xfrt ""- '"! whenthird allowed Brother Harry to cross

0Ut Can bethe home plate. Brother Roxy going tojhe to
PERSONAL MENTION.

George Ralston, sr., of Dundee, Ore.
prove factor in the championshipsecand. Reed fanned, but White hit

s vlslllng In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. D, R. Mcintosh of

Is an event unparalled in the history of shoe

selling in Astoria. The ladies of the city
are wearing them. : s: ::

Skumokawa hav been enjoying a visit

able to score the deciding goal.
Early In the game the crowd singled

out Mike McCance. Portlands first
borne, who played an excellent game,
and the tall player was subjected to
nuvh good-natur- joking. The spec-

tacle of men slashing away at each
other with dangerous looking rackets
was something decidedly novel, and
the crowd evinced more Interest in

the game than in any other event ever
held In the city. The game cost the
regatta committee $500. The arrange-
ments had been satisfactorily made

-- with the Portland team, but Just be-

fore the contest yesterday afternoon
the captain of the aggregation put in
an unexpected demand for 150, "for

out a pretty single to right field. Bad

coaching took Roxy beyond the third
sack a'tid he was caught at the home

plate. Commercial had a chance to
win in this epoch, but lost it when

Roxy passed third.

n the city during the remittal

How to Msks Monty.
When Demand meets SupplyIn the fifth Commercial scored again. they

shake hands and hve a good

event.

The Vancouver and Astoria four-oare- d

crews rowed an exciting shell
race durlrfg the forenoon. It has been
stated that the British Columbians
tossed off this event to the Astorlans.
but the visitors deny the story. They
rowed their best, but were unable to

defeat the local crew. Their failure
to win was undeniably due to the con-

dition of the shells, the seats of which
did not work properly, necessitating
several stops. The Vancouver boys de-

clare the Astoria four pulled a good
race and expect to see them come to

the front.
The gasoline launch race resulted In

time. Such great friends do thev be PETERSON 0 BROWN
Astoria's Leading Shoe Merchants

Thornburg hit safely to left field and
Regan's fine three-bagg- er .Bcored him.

Regan died on third, Stockton flying
out to Parrott and Brother Harry dy-

ing on a hit t) Murphy.

come that the man who Introduces

Supply to Demand always makes
money, being generally liberally paid

The game was to have been a seven- - by both parties. Advertisement is usu
inning affair, and in the last inning ally the genial Introducer of Supply to

players imported from Tacoma" He
refused to play unless the amount was
at once forthcoming. Of course, the
money was paid, but the Incident serv-

ed to demonstrate the peculiar sports- -

Demand. Saturday Kveiilrie Post.Multomah scored two runs. Moore
reached first on a drive to Aegan and
Murphy bunted and was called safe. THIS PAPER IMvSa victory for the Hattle, which defeat

AKcncv. 121 MHiiMtine street. "un rnmr ini.
ed the Helen, the Fox. the Pilot and the California, whme contract for aclvertuirm

can oe nmoe lor It. .
Alexander. The Hattie belongs to O,

KATHERINE WADE P. Graham, while the Helen is i E.Graduate Optician
Wolffs boat. The Helen finished sec

SQNcTHWfi HW

EL CEILO
IO-CE- NT

STAR THEATERond.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH STAR AND

ARCADE THEATRES, PORTLAND

Among the Interesting events was a
crab race between Bond and Robertson
of Vancouver. The Vancouver boys
have done everything In their power to
assist In making the regatta a suc-

cess, and the committee is very grate
Ajtoriei Faihlosable Vaudeville

Play Houie,

Opening Performance oful to them. They say they greatly
enjoyed their visit and are anxious to CI OAcome again next year WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24, '04

At the Owl Drug 8tor

Sunday hours 12 to 2
PACIFIC COAST NOTES.

MONTGOMERY A CANTOR,
Rag-Tim- s Kings.News Items Gathered from Oregon and

Her Neighbor.
The September number of Sunset DIVINE DOOSON,

Ths Ouchsss of Central Park.No Charge for Examining the Eyes
Manufactured from Clear Havana

Tobacco and Guaranteed
to be the Best in

the Market

will contain a write up of Salem, by J.
H. Cradlebaugh.

Supt. T. W. Potter, of the Chemawa GUY AND AGGIE BRITTON,
Comedians, Singers and Osnesrs.Indian school, has Just married Miss

Mary J. Smith, a recent student in the

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR ITTOTTO,

Jspan's Greatest Juggler. t

institution and a quarter-bloo- d Indian.
Supt. Potter's flrs wife was part In-

dian.
Mrs. Cordelia Botkln, the San Fran-

cisco woman who murdered the wife of

PERFECT FITTING CLOTHES ?
'

Q Can Only Be Made By Measure ?m

0 We can dresn
"
vou in stylish garments made to fit

and suit YOU. :: :: :: :: :: ?
1 PRICES MODERATE.

.

1 8Kr- - HAUTALA RAUTANEN

a man with whom she was Infatuated
RICHARD SCOTT,

Pictured Melodies.

EDISON'8 PHOTOSCOPE.

by sending poisoned candy through the
malls, has just received a life sentence

J. V. BURNS, Manufacturerto the California penitentiary. In pro-

nouncing sentence the Judge said she
should have been hung. Admission 10c to any part of theater.

i


